MAY DAY

May 4, 1963

Sweet Briar College
The May Court
Order of Procession

Eileen Hodges--Page
Nerissa vom Baur
Betty Noland
Harriet Houston
Ann Carter
Ann Lutz
Susan Thorndike
Chenault McClure
Sarah Porter
Doctsaie Duer
Emily Pleasanta
Judy Dunn
Carol Crowley
Trudy Dowd

Julie Whitehurst--Page
Jessica Beemis
Renee Regen
Susan Bronsen
Jean Inge
Christie Calder
Lynn Schratin
Mimi Couch
Susie Scott
Chris Strous
Caroline Tate
Gimmy Hamilton
Lynn Youngs

Julia Ann Hunt: Garland Bearer
Cynthia Hubard: Sceptre Bearer
Marta Sweet: Page
Ginger Gates: Crown Bearer

May Queen: Miss Betsy Flanders
May Day Entertainment

Chairman: Elvira McMillan
Captain Andy Hawks: Liz Currey
Little boy: Caroline Richardson

Chorus: Alice McEldowney, Director
Kay Knopf, Neill Myers, Dana Wesson, Carole Dudley,
Jane Hamill, Alice McEldowney, Betty Boswell, Genie
Dickey, Betsy Knodel, Margy Highlands, Susan Gibaud,
Lana Steele, Beth Hunt.

Cotton Blossom Dance:
Bea Totten, Barney Walker, Choreographers
Niki Batterson, Barney Walker, Jeanie Shaw, Whitney
Jester, Jane Moore, Sudie Donovan, Dabney Williams,
Julie Bradshaw, Julie Dyer, Libba Hanger.

Make Believe Dance:
Nancy Fowler, Choreographer
Mona Thornhill, Sarah McCrady, Jean McIntosh, Joan
Messenger, Suzanne Fancher, Alice Perry, Mel Freese,
Nancy Fowler.

Melodrama: "Parted on Her Wedding Morn"
Jane Hart, Director
Villain: Connie Triplette
Heroine: Wiggie McGregor
Hero: Blair Both

Can-Can: Nancy Fowler, Choreographer
Sally Mullins, Suzanne Fancher, Allison Flynn, Pat
Norden, Holly Zweigler, Nancy Fowler, Juliet Young,
Fair Mackee.
Janet West, Chairman of Decorations, would like to acknowledge Schewel's Furniture and Thompson's Shoe Stores for their contributions to the decorations.
THE SHOWBOAT'S A'COMING!

Directed by NANNETTE McBurney
Assisted by JUNE Heard
Chorns directed by CAROLYN WESTFALL

"WAITING FOR THE ROBERT E. LEE" .............. The Pickanninies
"CAMPTOWN RACES" ............................... The Showboat Minstrels
"LIFE UPON THE WICKED STAGE" .............. Mmes. Virginia Weed,
                                             Elaine Newton, Anne Wilson

"THE TRAGEDY OF TWELVE DELLS"
Script by ANN FrASHER, NANNETTE McBurney
Directed by NANCY GodWIN

Martha Louise Cooper ....................... WINKELMAN, MELTON
Mrs. Carrie Cooper ......................... GRAHAM, FOLMAR
Landin Tavishief .......................... FRAHER, M. A. Wilson
Beauford Berkeley ......................... NEBLET, SHUFORD
Dinah Pearl .................................. SWIFT, CHAO
Cap'n Andy .................................... COOPER

Setting: 12 Dells Plantation

"Dixie" ...................................... Ensemble
Costumes ................................ PAGE Phelps
Makeup ............................. ELAINE KIMBALL, PRISCILLA BOWDLE
Props ...................................... MIKKI BALLARD